
Dear Parents,  

 

Field & Fun Day will be here 

before we know it. Here at 

Explorer I plan a fun filled day for our kids to interact with their peers while having 

a little friendly competition and exercise at the same time.  The schedules above will 

give you an idea of when your son/daughter will be participating that day. We 

would like to invite anyone who wants to come watch (cheer them on) to join us. 

 

Things for parents to be aware of for this day!  

1. In grades JK-2 they will have between 20-25 different games set up to play 

with their friends. Grades JK, K, and 1 will be assigned a 4 th
 grade helper to 

take them around to the games in groups of 2 or 3 students. 2nd
 grade is 

allowed to go around to the games with their friends on their own. 

2. Grades 3-5 will be doing Track and Field activities and they will compete 

with their grade level and by gender. (3 rd
 grade boys at one event and 3rd

 

grade girls at another for example).  

3. 5th
 grade students will help run the events for the JK-2 younger kids in the 

afternoons.  

This is a fun but long day for your kids so please help them dress appropriately with 

the weather. If colder send a sweatshirt or some sort of jacket.  If the forecast is to 

be a hot one please put sunscreen on them before coming to school. A hat is ok but 

many get hot and take them off and leave them laying around.  

4. They will ask them to wear the following colored shirts so it is easy to spot 

them as they move about.  

5th
 Harrisburg Shirts  

4th
  Blue – tie dye  

3rd
  Grey 

2nd
 Maroon  

1st 
  Green 

Kind- Red 

JK - White 

 

Any questions please let me know.    Sincerely, Mrs. Costain  

 

 

 


